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About the Artist
Shivani Dugar was born in Calcutta in 1979, and grew up in Bangalore, 

India.  After completing her degree in finance at Georgetown University, 

Washington D.C. she decided to pursue her lifelong dream and enrolled 

at Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, New York for a Masters in Fine Art Degree.  

She has had successful solo exhibitions in New York and in India, and 

has also taken part in a number of group shows, in London, India and 

Singapore. Time Unseen is her first solo exhibition at Being 3 Gallery in 

Beijing, China.  







宝贵的、稍纵即逝的时光的每一刻，是诗瓦妮赞美的对象；画布上的每一块色彩和

形状，都是诗瓦妮面对时光的心理节奏。《Evening lights》、《Is a light》、《In 

the midst》、《Deep within》、《After the light》、《The time between……》

都是她要捕捉时光瞬间的一系列尝试。在《Evening lights》中像是傍晚云彩变化的

瞬间，黑暗正从四周涌来，光却极尽绚烂；在《In the snow》中是雪融的瞬间，茫

茫清冷中是破冰的跃雀和惊喜；而在《After the light》中是光闪耀过后的瞬间，自

足冷静，万物归寂……

 

光，是诗瓦妮不断的在强调的主题，它既是艺术家试图表现的对象，也是一种面对

人生的隐喻。正因为如此，我们在诗瓦妮的作品中才既可以看到热烈的光芒，也可

以看到平静的清辉，既有多彩中的炫目，也有重重黑影中的丝丝亮光……无论是哪

一种，都是决不虚燃的盛开。诗瓦妮描绘难以长久的光的瞬间，在连续性的、有节

奏的、有控制的笔触之间塑造了“时间味”，在或明或暗、或欢乐或忧伤、或接纳

或希望的氛围间有了“哲思味”。

 

生活和工作在纽约的诗瓦妮，如同所有的抽象表现主义者一样，坚信观者对作品能

力的把握，他们用抽象的语言唤醒我们心中对与生命事物有关的感觉。时间中流动

的是稍不注意就会流失过去的光，伴随其间的是抓也抓不住的心灵节律。诗瓦妮把

这种易逝的、难以抓住的自我感觉在画布上固定下来，是对自我内在情感的珍视，

也是对“短暂瞬间”的意义确定。短暂的瞬间是所有价值的来源，是构成人生意义

的基础，对每一个“短暂瞬间”的满足是人对生活应有的理性态度，这也便是“瞬

间”中“光”的含义。

 

明白了时光短促，生活的本身并不能持久的本质，也便明白了试图让其“持久”的

努力——艺术的价值所在。诗瓦妮把握着瞬间变化的时光，并且把由此产生的内心

隐秘的体验一块块的转移到画布，为生活提供了一种完满的能力，这是诗瓦妮作为

一个艺术家对人生虚无与存在的最佳诠释。

 

无比荣幸的是，在“墙上有一幅画——在3画廊十周年”之际，诗瓦妮带着她的

《四季》，带着她作品对时光的珍惜以及人生存在的启示，让我们再次确定生活与

艺术之间，短暂与永恒之间，人生丰满的价值意义。

不可见的时光          



Shivani was born into a large family in Bangalore, India and currently lives and works in New 

York.  She manifests the perfect combination of a strait-laced Indian upbringing with an American 

dedication to expression of freedom. Dwelling at the center of world art, Shivani is heavily 

influenced by the New York school of thought and design, characterized by her love for abstract 

expressionism, and, in particular, her extraordinarily touching abstract works. Her works exude 

abundant emotions while somehow maintaining restraints. This combination of delicate strokes 

with abounding emotions coincide definitively with her passionate yet rigorous disposition.

Every precious, fleeting moment of time is praised by Shivani’s brushstrokes; every block of 

color and contour on canvas sings the rhythm of the artist's mind. Works like "Evening Lights", 

"Is a Light", "In the Midst", "Deep Within", "After the Light", "The Time Between", etc., are all her 

successes of capturing incandescent moments. "Evening Lights" depicts the swift change of the 

evening clouds - the emanation of the most gorgeous light at the besiege of darkness. "In the 

Snow" is the moment when snow melts, depicting the thrill and surprise of ice-breaking in a vast 

landscape of cold. In contrast, "After the Light" shows the calm and still moments after a blaze of 

fire.

Time and light are constant themes for Shivani. They are not only the object of her artistic 

expression but also a metaphor for life. It is because of this that we can observe in Shivani’s 

works the juxtaposition of ardent glow and calm brightness, of the dazzling and colorful versus 

glimmers of light emerging from moments of darkness. Either way, it is a virtual celebration of 

life as Shivani depicts transitory moments that are ever-evading from our clutch. Her persistent, 

rhythmic, modest strokes create tastes of time, and her philosophizing temperament emerges 

from her work – light or dark, joy or sorrow, acceptance or hope?

Like all abstract expressionists, Shivani invites her audience to define her work on the strength 

of their own experiences and mind-frames. Her work’s abstract language rejuvenates dormant 

feelings in our hearts about life. Transitory, fleeting moments in time, and their accompanying 

heart rhythm are hard to grasp. Shivani, however, is able to capture and depict such evanescent, 

elusive feelings on canvas. It cherishes her inner emotions and identifies the significance of 

ephemeral moments. To meet every "ephemeral moment" should be our everyday approach to 

life; this is also the meaning of "light in the moment."

When we comprehend the shortness of time and the mortality of human life, we begin to 

appreciate the value of art’s attempt to make our life’s experiences endure through the ages. By 

recounting ever-changing moments with her brush, Shivani transfers her inner experience to the 

canvas, block by block, providing an avenue for life to perfect itself. It is the best interpretation of 

the nihility and existence of life for Shivani, as an artist.

I met Shivani in New York last winter, and I was immediately drawn to the emotions and thought 

behind her works. I am deeply honored that on the occasion of "There is a picture on the wall 

- the tenth anniversary of the Being 3 Gallery," Shivani brought to us her "Time Unseen" which 

cherishes time and life, helping us to ponder on the vast meaning of standing between life and 

art – the ephemeral and the everlasting.

Time Unseen



 光芒之后  After the Light  137 x 137 cm  布面油画 Oil on Canvas  2014



山峦  The Climb  152 x 122 cm  布面油画 Oil on Canvas  2015



在河边 At the River 165 x 165 cm  布面油画  Oil on Canvas 2015



雪中  In the Snow  203 x 122 cm  布面油画 Oil on Canvas  2015



居深远  Deep Within  137 x 137 cm  布面油画  Oil on Canvas  2015



安定  The Settlement  165 x 165 cm  布面油画 Oil on Canvas  2015



夜光  Evening Lights  122 x 244 cm  布面油画 Oil on Canvas  2014



来自海洋  From the Sea  152 x 213 cm  布面油画 Oil on Canvas  2015



生于此刻  At the Time  213 x 152 cm  布面油画 Oil on Canvas  2015



是光啊  Is a Light  203 x 122 cm  布面油画 Oil on Canvas  2014



雨幕  March Rain  213 x 152 cm  布面油画 Oil on Canvas  2015



不在彼处  Not There  213 x 152 cm  布面油画 Oil on Canvas  2015





初晓银光  Morning Silvers  137 x 203 cm  布面油画 Oil on Canvas  2015



在路上  On the Way  137 x 244 cm  布面油画 Oil on Canvas  2015



拉维罗  Ravello  137 x 137 cm  布面油画 Oil on Canvas  2105



夜半  In the Midst  137 x 137 cm  布面油画 Oil on Canvas  2014



重返卡普里岛  Capri Again  165 x 165 cm  布面油画  Oil on Canvas  2015



时间之间  The Time Between  165 x 165 cm  布面油画 Oil on Canvas  2015



时间  In Time  165 x 165 cm  布面油画 Oil on Canvas  2015



崇尚宁静  Towards Quiet  122 x 152 cm   布面油画 Oil on Canvas  2015



独自漫步  Walk Along  165 x 165 cm  布面油画 Oil on Canvas   2015





向着彼处  Towards There  122 x 122 cm  布面油画 Oil on Canvas  2015



奔向天空  Walk to  the Sky  122 x 203 cm  布面油画 Oil on Canvas  2015



触手可及  Within Reach  122 x 203 cm  布面油画 Oil on Canvas  2015





漫步  Wanderings  183 x 183 cm  布面油画 Oil on Canvas  2014
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封面作品／The Work on cover：在雪中  In the Snow  80” x  48”  布面油画  Oil on Canvas  2015




